In a long term study from 1972-1983 in West Germany the success of artificial insemination of 3 440 queen honeybees was protocolled. Strong seasonal effects on the insemination success could be found. The frequency of queen losses after emergence and insemination increased with the proceeding season. 92.3 % of all inseminated queens successfully started oviposition. The onset of oviposition after artificial insemination or double C0 2 narcosis was delayed in the late season (from 5.7 in April to 14.3 days in September). The frequency of drone laying queens after insemination showed no significant correlation to seasonal effects and was less than 2 % at the average.
INTRODUCTION
Artificial insemination (A.I.) of honeybee queens (Apis mellifera) became an important routine method in honeybee breeding after its first presentation by W ATSON (1927, 1929) , NoLAN (1932) . The technique got first practical use by the work of MAC KEN S EN (1947) and M A CK ENSEN and RO BERT S (1948) . At least since the publications of RuTTNER (1969, 1976) (F RESNAYE , 1966) . In this paper we report on seasonal effects on the efficiency of artificial insemination, which may be of high importance especially for commercial queen breeders.
METHODS
In a long term study over 11 years (1972) (1973) (1974) (1975) (1976) (1977) (1978) (1979) (1980) (1981) (1982) (1983) at the Institut fur Bienenkunde in Oberursel (West Germany) the fate of 3 440 artificially inseminated honeybee queens was protocolled. The queens were reared with standard methods according to R UTTNER (1978, 1980 Obviously the first week after emergence and the time between insemination and first oviposition are most critical for the queens. More than 80 % of all queen losses occured in this period.
The risk of loosing a queen is not constant troughout the season. Fig. 2 shows that in early season the probability of queen losses after emergence, insemination and oviposition is smaller than later in the season. The non parametric procedure of Spearman results in a significant correlation between time of year and frequency of queenloss for all cases.
There was no significant seasonal effect on the frequency of drone layers after A.I. in our study. The overall frequency is very low (less than 2 % of all artificially inseminated queens) (Fig. 3) .
The start of oviposition after A.I. is strongly affected by seasonal changes (Fig. 4) narcosis instead. These queens were used for drone production. In general the same phenomenon as after regular insemination was observed. The beginning of oviposition was delayed the later the season from 6.2 days in May to 8.4 days in July (Fig. 5) The average time of all tested queens was 7.67 ± 0.07 days, which is similar to observations made by other authors. M ACKENSEN (1947) showed that queens getting a double, three-or four fold C0 2 narcosis start oviposition at an average age of 15 days after emergence when they were inseminated at ages ranging from 2 to 9 days. In succeeding experiments he obtained an average initial oviposition age of 11.5 days, 5.3 days after completion of the second CO I treatment. K AFTANOGLU and P ENG (1980) found 7.8 ± 1.9 days between A.I. and first oviposition using the method according to M ACKENSEN and TUCKER (1970) with Kiev semen diluent and a double C0 2 treatment. They used a three fold C0 2 narcosis in a subsequent study (K AFTANOGLU and P ENG , 1982) and obtained similar time intervals as in their previous study. There is also no delay in initial oviposition in the centrifugation technique as reported by KnFTArroGf.u and P ENG (1980, 1982) Consequently these queens lay unfertilized eggs and produce drone offspring. The lack of drones may also cause a delay of the insemination date, which results in a long time between emergence and insemination. This is important especially for practical queen breeders. The time they have to maintain the queen in the mating nuce increases which will rise additional costs. Early drone production by CO 2 narcotizised drone laying queens also is a costly procedure. Hence, for applied purposes, the best time for inseminations seems to be the mid of the season, in spite of a not maximal success of A.I. at that time.
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